
-WHITE IMMIGRATION'-Confti4ed.
IMMIGRA TION-continued.

LAITY J., Nip TREMBATIH, J.
retarded, 99.
opening up of railway lands has had a good effect, 99.

Lonn.. R.
no combined effort would bring a sufficient supply of white

immigration, 114.

METoALF, J., JUN.
but for Chinese there would be 24,000 more whites, 83.
they preýient white-immigration an.d settlers,~83,
white immigration retarded, 84.

ONDERDONK, A.
ombined effort to brin in whites would do no good, 149.

op ning-upofpublic lan 1 had attracted-white immigration, 149.
wl ite immigrationnot retarded, 149.

. PEARsE B. M.
mbined effort to encourage -it would develop resouices of Pro-
vince more speedily than they arenow being developed, 96.

laborers and others can get employment, 96. .
opening up of railway lands have Induce many to come in, 96.
white immigration to a email degree retarded, 96.
white community wanted, 97.

PAwsoS, J.
remove the Chineseand white immigration would flow In, 133.
-hith immigration retarded.133.

RoBINs, S. M.
a combined effort would bring in sufioient white immigration,

119.
of late retarded by presence of the Chinese, 119.

ScoTT, R.

opening _p of railwaylands had stimulated it, 107.
STEPHENSON, W .

white immigration not retarded, 123.
VIYTON, W.

their presence. prevents white immigration and degrades labor
to a fearful exten,,M21.

WARD, R.
not retarded, 86.,

WAUD, W. C.
a combined effort to bring ln whites should bè made, 104.

WHErELER AÅ.
if labor east is less in price than -hinese lu California then their

presence would not check white irùmigration overturned, 288.

on the increase, 288.
Y0OUNG. J.

had been retarded, 89.'
on the increase,90. -

LABOR :
B GBIE, SIFa MATrUEW B.

plenty in British Columbia, 78.
instance of a successful miner,78.

BRIGGs A. R.
aâautge, te coast greatly in favor of white

7 liald aubuut-tIi am - Ghnee..~
engaged in mining when railways were buildir g, 5.

CREAsE, ON. MR. JUSTICE.
white labor so dear at-firat as to be prohibitive, 141
Success in mining rendered labor distasteful, 142.
white labor not te be had, 143.
whitescan get plenty of work, 147.

GognoN, D.'W., M. P.
whites cannot find-ufflet employment owing to Chiiiese, 187.

canneries trtedto get along with white labor but failed, 56.

INNEs,"J. W.

white people can get work, 101.
JEseo', J.

but-for antipathy to Chinese the white would be ready tovwork
with thein at the same rates, 64.

KENNED,'J.,B.

cannot bring it in while Chinese are in the Province, 106.
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